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TEAFIS RUt€
bX Vitgtn;a M. MacDonaU

WHATWOULD HAPPEN ...

'FIVE RAN OUR FOOTBA!! TEAMS
A5 WE DO OUR CLASSROO/Vs:

. Er.cryonc wou.ld havc thc right to cqud pley-

ing rimc rc rhet all could dcvclop chcir arh-

leric skills equdly.
. Coopcr:rion would bc motc imponenr than

cxcdlcncr. Compedrion rsould bc frorvncd

. Sincc srer athlctes arc :lrcady alcntcd' rhcy

would noc nccd spccial coaching or condt-

r'oning. Thcy could hclp tczch orJrcr athlctcs'

sincc io tach somctling is to rczllv lcarn it."
. Wc rvould 'coach to rhc middlc-"
.Wc *ould suivc to dcvcloP xdl-roundcd

adrlctcs. Thus, thc ser qu:rtcrback would

tr.kc a tum sitting on thc bcnch as a rnincr.
Thc studcnt of lowct zndlticl skills vould

gct r turn zs qu:ncrbaclc Thc out-of'shapc

studcot who harcs physicrl ectiviry would gcc

r}lc opponunity to play running ba&
. Co:chcs would bc epcctcd o bc undcr-

sonding whcn jobs, Emily trips, ot homc-
work inrcrfcrcd with pncticc dmc by flcxibly

a&pting gamc plzns ro eccommo&rc such
multiplc inrcrcsa-

. Canchcs would bc assigncd p:rking lor super
vision duty immcdiatcly bcfon rnd aftcr
gemcs and during hdftimc- If ethlctcs hd
que*ions about gemc alzns, (hcy could mcct
with co:chcr in thc Arrking loc Coadrcs
would hrvc to plan thcir ple5 bcforc or dur'
ing supcrvision dury.

' Coechc could not dcmznd too much ofsru_
dcnc lcst thc-v crcatc srrcss or intcrfcrc with

m:ny othcr incrcsts and prioricics.
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. If rhc tczm had a losing st2soo, ocw Philoso_
phics of coaching rvould bc dcvclopcd' Each

ncw philorophy would di*zrd dl prwious

philosophics. It would rcquirc a n'ohour

rnining scssion znd supply rhc coach wid z

poclct foldcr cremmcd with philosophy ana

obicctir.cs- Coechcs rvould pbn thcir acs

sffalcgi.s bcwccn supcrvision dutics and

g2mcl.

...IF WE RAN OUR CLASSROOA4S AS

WE Do OUR FOOTBALL TEIrltS:

. Terchc* rvould sdk into drss cathuscd and

6rcd up rvirh rhc imporraocc and rcl6znc. of

rvh:r rhcl' rvcrc taching.
. gsularus *iuld bc in clesr bccausc drcy *znr

ro lcarn. Thcy rvould rcspctthc tc2chc! {d

put ali thcir cncrgf in(o rhc cbss- Cbss

r*ould bc morc imPorrznt ro rhcm rian thcir

iobs or foo$dl Pcrcticc.
. p4115 *ould jam drc schools :sking thc

rcechcr horv to hclP thcir studcrlt <.iccl.
. Srudcns rvouldn'r darc miss d:ss or skip

doing homcrvork lcst rhcy bc droppcd from

rhc ecedcmic tcam.
. Srudenrs s'ould devclop z scnsc of tcam*od<

and cooocnrion fuclcd bv thcir lovc of lczm-

ing and chzllcnging of cach odrcr- Scudcnts

rvould nkc Aridc in thcit chsse :nd dcrn:nd

rhec thcir clz:smetc givc ticir bcst-
. Srudcnts rvould clarnor rc bc 'sudcnr of ttrc

wcck" or mekc rhc honor roll. Othcr stu-

dcnts, tachcrs, znd thc communiry would

cnrhusizsdcelly and supponivcly bc involvcd
in studcnt lcerniog.

. \vc rvould havc rdlics rnd bands rnd chccr

lcadca for  N:r ional  Mcr i r  Scholars:nd

honor srudcnts. And thcy rvould nor t'ccl

uncomlortablc :bour rccciving thc errcntion

bcausc rh;s rvould bc cvcry studcnt! drcem.
. Evcry nighr, rhc l0 p.m. novs would dcvorc

: tull t0-orinurc scgmcn! (o cduclrion issu€s

end highlighc. The molning rrdio sotions

would compctc for thc cducrion eudicncc-
. Nc*:pepcrs would dcvotc sc"cnl p€cs (or a

wholc accdon!), complccc with picturcs, ro

eadcmic activitics.
. Vrc would dcm:nd crccllcncc in thc das-

room and teach coogcation 2nd Pticncc on

thc playing 6cld.
. Our socicty would clamor to build and

cquip lceming Fcilirics bccausc cvcrybody

rvould rccognizc thc rzluc of wdl-cducatcd

citizcns ro drc busincs communiry.

rhis is nor ro undctcstimarc thc impor-

r:ncc of cducztiag ell studcnts of a.ll

nccds zad ebilitics, nor ro imPly rlrar thc onl,!

form of lcaming is <:dcmic lt is to qucstion

rvhy accllcncc is prizcd on :thlctic ficld+ bur

rhc aim of :adcmics is roo oRcn thc mcdian

mcldng pot. It i: to qucstion rvly ncs' sgorrs

facilirics arc secn ae vic:l to fi. busioess c!-

m:cc, ycr thcrc isn t cnough monc;r for cduca_

riocd facilirics: wh1, rvhcn coachcs ask f::

rvhat rhcy nccd, thc communiq' lis(cns' bur

schoois erc cxpccted ro adapr and makc do' k

is co qucrrion s'hy srar arhicrcs uc herocs

s'hilc top srudcns arc snobs, clidsrs' roo com-

pcr i r ivc,  into lcrant . . . .

Think:bout ir- You qouldrri considcr rsk-

inq an achlcrc ro mzsk h'rs or hcr abilirfon thc

pliying fidd, '.ct, .c ask our aczdcmicJly td-

cntcd xudcns to do rhis with rcgulariry

As: socicry, rvhar rducs zrc rcflcctcd in rhc

choiccs s'c m:Icl Vh:t {c thc tlsuks? Ifs.c

arc scrious ebout tzndng z narioa that rvill

lcad end compctiferorebly in thc sorld ccon-

omy, whcrc must our prioridcs lica I

tuprintcl with pcn;rrion fon tha Star

T;bwc, Mixncapoln-'In rbe Balznce" u;tt

rcmrn in ow ManhlAP;l isuc.
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